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article,clause,matter,andthingthereincontainedshallbe and
is herebydeclaredto bein full forceandvirtueuntil all thepur-
posesaforesaidshall be fully answeredand completed. And
if the said ratesand sumsof moneyshall producemore than
sufficient for the purposesaforesaid,theoverplusshall remain
in thehandsof theprovincialtreasurer,to bedisposedof by act
of generalassembly.

[SectionXXVI.] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthority
aforesaid,Thatso muchof the saidseveralactsof generalas-
semblycontinuingthe exciseaforesaidon wine, rum, brandy
andotherspiritshereinbeforerecitedasrelatesto theextending
and further continuingthe said exciseshallbe andis hereby
declaredto berepealedandmadenull andvoid from andafter
thesaidtenthdayofApril nextensuingthepublicationhereof.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, January15, 1773, and~allo•wedto becomea law by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
xxx.

As to SectionsI-V, see thenote to the Act of Assemblypassed
March5, 1725-26,Chapter289.

As to SectionsVI-XXVI, seetheActs of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 18, 1777, Chapter748; March 15, 1779, Chapter825; March
17, 1780, Chapter897; Apr11 &, 1781, Chapter938; March 19, 1783,
Chapter1016; March21, 1783,Chapter1024; December9, 1788, Chap-
ter 1061; April 5, 1785, Chapter1161; April 1, 1790, Chapter1506.
This portion of theactIn the text wasrepealedby theAct of As-
sembly passedSeptember21, 1791, Chapter1582.

CHAPTER DCLVII.

AN ACT TO PREVENTFRAUDS AND A~USESIN THE MANUFACTURING
OF LEATHER.

Whereasgreatfraudsan~.abuseshavebeencommittedin the
manufacturingof leatherwithin this province:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableRichardPenn,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable Thomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietaries
oftheProvinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith theadviceandcon-
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sentof therepresentativesofthefreemenofthesaidProvincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the same,That
from andafterthepublicationof thisactif anybutcher,byhim-
self or anyotherpersonemployedby him, shallgashorcutany
hideof anyox, bull, steer,coworskinof anycalf in flayingthere-
of orotherwise,wherebythesameshallbeimpairedor hurt, or
shall not free and clearall suchhidesor skinsfrom theoffal
partsby cuttingoff theshanksroundabovethedew-claws,every
suchbutcherso offendingshallforfeit thesumof two shillings
for everysuchhideorskin so gashedorcut, ornot freedfromthe
offal parts as aforesaid;and if any butchershall knowingly
offer to saleanyhideor skin putrefiedor rottenheshallforfeit
thesumof threeshillings for everysuchhide or skin soputre-
fled orrottenandofferedto sale.

[SectionII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personorpersonswhatsoever,who shallby
himself orany otherpersonusethecraftormysteryof tanning
of leather,shall, from andafterthefirst dayof May nextensu-
ing thepublicationof this act, sufferanyhideor calfskin to lie
in thelimes till thesamebeover limed, norshallput anyhides
or skinsinto anytan fatbeforethelime bewell andsufficiently
soakenedandwroughtout ofthem,norshalluse,employ orput
by themselvesor anyotherpersonorpersonsany ingredientor
stuff on or abouttheworkmanshipor tanningof leather,save
only the barksof white oak, blackoak, Spanishoak, chestnut
oak,hemlock,oaksawdust,birch andbeech,lime meal,maltor
hen’sdung, norshallwillingly sufferhis or theirleatherto be
laid or to hangor lie in any frostuntil thesamebe frozen,nor
shallparchthesaidleatherwith the heatof fire or of thesum-
mer sun,nor shall willingly andknowingly tan or causeto be
tannedany hideor skin or partthereof,beingputrefiedor rot-
tenby long lying, eitherbeforetheputting it into thelimes or
afterin thewateror liquor, or by anyothermeanswhatsoever,
nor shall suffer the hidesfor utter sole leatherto lie in the
woozesany lesstimethantwelvemonthsat le~st,nor thehides
for upper leatherin thewoozesany lesstimethanninemonths
attheleast,noranycalfskinsanylesstimethansix months,nor
shallnegligentlywork thehidesor skinsin thewoozes,butshall
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renewandmakestrongtheirwoozesasoftenasshallbe requi-
site,underthepenaltyoftenshillingsfor everysuchhideorskin
tannedorwroughtcontraryto thetruemeaningof this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everytanner or otherpersonor personswho
shallhaveanyleatherfor saleshallkeepthesamein ahouseon
a board floor at leasttwo feet abovethe groundwherethere
shallbeno cellarundersuchfloor, andwherethereis acellarat
leastone foot abovethe first or ground floor in suchhouse,
underthe penaltyof five poundsfor everysuchof1~ensebeing
thereoflegally convicted.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from and after thesaidfirst day of May next
ensuingthe publicationhereofno personor personsshall set
theirfatsin tan-hills orotherplaceswherethewoozesorleather
that shallbe put to tan in. the sameshall or maytake anyun-
kind heats,or shall tananyhideorskin with any hot orwarm
woozeswhatsoever,underthepenaltyof twentypounds.

And asno leathercanbe so well tannedbutit maybeinjured
andspoiledin thecurrying:

[SectionV.] Beit thereforeenactedby theauthority afore-
said,Thatfrom andafterthe saidfirst day of May nextafter
thepublicationhereofno personor personsshallcurry anykind
ofleatherwhichshallnotbewell andperfectlytanned,norshall
curry any hide or skin not being first thoroughlydried after
his or their wet season;in which wet seasonhe orthey shall
not useany deceitfulor subtile mixture,way or meansto cor-
rupt andhurt thesame,nor shall curry any leatherproperfor
upperleatherandinnersoles,butwith goodandsufficientstuff,
beingfreshandnot saltandthoroughlyliquored,norshallburn
or scaldany hide or skin in the currying, nor shall shaveany
leathertoothin, norshallgashor hurtany leatherin theshav-
ing or by any othermeans,but shallwork the samewell and
sufficiently in all points andrespects,underthe penaltyof for-
feiting for everysuchoffenseor act donecontraryto thetrue
intent andmeaningof theseseveralprovisionsthe sumof five
shillings for every hideor skin spoiledby badworkmanship.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That everypersonor personswho shallafterthesaid
first dayof May tanorcurry anyhideor skinshallmarkon the
samewith fair andlegiblecharactersthelettersof his or their
surnameor namesat full lengthbeforehe ortheyshallofferthe
samefor sale,under the penalty of five shillings for every
hideor skin so offeredto saleandnot markedasaforesaid;and
that everycordwainerandshoemakershallmarkon everypair
of boots, shoes,pumpsandslippersby him madeorcausedto be
madebeforeheshalloffer thesamefor saletheinitial lettersof
his christianandsurname,underthesamepenalty.

And forasmuchasleatherwell tannedandcurriedmayby the
negligenceor deceitof thecordwainerorshoemakerbewrought
or manufacturedto theinjury of thepublic:

[Section VII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsafterthesaidfirst day
of May nextensuingthepublicationhereof,usingthemystery
or occupationof acordwainerorshoemaker,shallmakeor cause
to be madeany boots, shoes,pumps or slippers of any kind
whatsoeverof any leatherwhich shall not be well and suffi-
ciently tannedandcurried,accordingto the purport andtrue
meaningofthis act,orshallnotwell andsubstantiallysewsuch
boots, shoes,pumpsor slipperswith goodthread,well twisted
and madeand sufficiently waxedwith wax well rosined,and
stitcheshard andsufficiently drawn,every suchpersonor per-
sonssooffendingshallforfeit for everysuchpairof boots,shoes,
pumpsor slippersmade,sold orofferedto salethesum of five
shillings.

[SectionVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersons,whoshallengrossorget
into his ortheirhandsby buying,promisingorcontractingwith
any personor personswithin this province any unwrought
leather,shall, afterthe publicationof this act,utter, sell or
causeto be utteredor sold within the limits and placesde-
scribedby this act, exceptonly in the openmarket [places]
thereof,everysuchpersonor personsbeingthereoflegally con-
victedshall forfeit andpaythesumof onehundredpoundsfor
every such offense.

[Section Ix.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,Thatno personorpersonswhatsoever,from andafter
thesaidfirst dayof May, shallsellorofferto saleor applyto use
within thecity of Philadelphia,thedistrict of Southwark,the
townshipsof the~orthern Liberties, Moyamensing,Passyunk
andGermantownorwithin theboroughof Lancasterorwithin
two miles thereof,any tannedleather,beforethesameshallbe
duly viewed,examinedandsealedby oneof thesearchersand
sealersof leatherappointedby virtue of this act for thesaid
city, townshipsandborough,respectively,underthepenaltyof
forfeiting all suchtannedleatherso sold or offeredto besold or
appliedto useasaforesaid.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anymerchantor otherpersonshall from and
afterthesaidfirst dayof Mayladeorput on boardany ship or
other vesselany leatherfor exportationout of this province
beforethe sameshall be viewed, examinedand sealedby the
searchersand scalersor one of them as good and sufficient,
every suchperson,beinglegally convictedthereofin any court
of recordwithin this province,shall forfeit all suchleatherso
ladenor put on boardandnot sealedasaforesaid.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That Benjamin Kendall, of Philadelphia,shall be
andis herebyappointedsearcherandsealerof leather,within
the city of Philadelphia,district andtownshipsaforesaid;and
that Michael Hubley, of Lancaster,shall and is hereby ap-
pointedsearcherandsealerof leatherfor thesaid boroughof
Lancasterand district adjoining, which said searchersand
scalers,respectively,shall view, examineand searchall and
everytannedhide, skin and leatherwhich shall be sold or of-
feredto be sold within therespectivelimits aforesaid,whether
thesamebe sufficiently andperfectlytanned,curriedandthor-
oughlydried,accordingto thepurportandtruemeaningof this
act,andif they,oreitherofthem,shall find thesameto besuffi-
cientlyand perfectlytannedand curriedand thoroughlydried
in suchmannerandform asby this act [is] directed,shallseal
thesamewith his surnameandthenameof thecity or borough
for which he is thesealer.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That the said searchersand sealersof leatherare
herebyempoweredto appoint deputieswithin their respective
limits forwhom theyshallbeaccountable,andthesaiddeputies
areherebyfully authorizedto actasdeputyofficersin their re-
spectivelimits in searchingand sealingof leatherand in all
othermattersandthings enjoinedand requiredof their said
principalsby this act to all intents andpurposes. And that
everyof the said officers shallprovide themselveswith proper
sealsfor thepurposesin this actmentioned,andif anypersonor
personsshallpresumeto counterfeitthesame,or anyof them,
beingthereoflegally convicted,heshall forfeit thesum of fifty
pounds.

[SectionXIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatevery of the saidofficersandtheirdeputies,be-
fore heor theyshalldo andperformanyof thedutiesherebyen-
joined or requiredof them,shall takeanoathor affirmationbe-
fore somejusticeof the peacefor the city or countywherethey
shallreside:

That he will faithfully, truly and impartially, accordingto
thebestof his skill andjudgment,execute,do andperformthe
office and duty of a searcherandsealerof leather,andthat he
will not,directly orindirectly,buyor sellanyleatherduringthe
continuanceof his said office exceptfor theprivateuseof his
family, nor takeanymoreor otherrewardsorfees thanis al-
lowedaccordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof thisact.

[SectionXIV.] Andbe [sic] furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the said officers and everyof them shall have
full power andauthority by virtue of this act, without any
further or otherwarrant,to enteron boardany ship or other
vessellyingor being in theport of Philadelphia,or in anyother
placewithin this province,to makediscoveryof any leather
put on board for exportation,andto enter into all suspected
housesand placeswithin their respectivelimits to searchfor
any leather,tannedand not dried, or wroughtinto warescon-
trary to thetrue meaningof this act, and if the masteror
ownerof suchship or othervesselor anyownerof suchhouseor
othersuspectedplaceshall refuseto permitthesaidofficers,or
any of them,to view, examineandseal any leatheraccording
to thedirectionsof this act, every suchpersonso offending,be-
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lug thereof legally convicted, shall forfeit the sum of fifty
pounds.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof the saidofficerswithin their respective
limits shall find any hide or skin, flayed or tanned,dried and
curried, or leatherwrought into warescontraryto the true in-
tentandmeaningof this act, he shall immediatelyseizeandre-
tain the sameuntil it shallbe examinedandtried in themanner
hereinafterdirected, andwith all convenientspeedgive notice
thereofto somejusticeof thepeaceof the city or countywhere
such seizureshallbe made,who shall forthwith issuehiswar-
rant,directedto anyconstableof the saidcity orcounty,against
the personor personsoffending in any of the premises,com-
mandingthesaid constableto bring the body of such offender
beforehim at suchtimeandplaceasheshallappoint,andshall
alsoappointthreeindifferent andskillful personswho, being
duly summonedby summons,to be issuedby the said justice,
shall be present,andshallon oathor affirmation, to be admin-
isteredby the said justice, search,examineandtry whether
the saidhides, skins or waresso seizedshall be sufficiently
flayed,tanned,dried,curriedandwroughtinto waresaccording
to the provisions,trueintent andmeaningof this act,andif the
saidhides,skinsor waresshallbe adjudgedby the saidpersons
soappointedto searchandexamineandtry the samesufficient,
they shallbe markedby the officersaforesaid,or oneof them,
in the mannerleather found sufficient by the said officers is
hereinbefore directedto bemarked,andif found bad,with the
lettersBAD. And in caseit shallappearthat anysuchperson
so apprehendedandbroughtbeforethe saidjusticesis guilty of
any of the saidoffenses,the said justice shall forthwith give
judgmentagainsthim and co~nmithis body to the gaol of the
city or county,thereto remainwithout bail or mainpriseuntil
heshallpaythe penaltyandpenaltiesby this act inflicted on
his saidoffenseor offenses,with all costsandcharges. But if
the saidleather,hides,skins or waresshall be foundsufficient
accordingto thetrueintent andmeaningof this act,the charges
of prosecutionshallbepaidby thesearcheror sealerseizingthe
same. And in caseany of the saidoffensesshallbe committed
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out of the limits aforesaidand information thereof shall be
given to anyjustice of the peaceof the county,it shallandmay
be lawful for the saidjustice,andhe is herebyenjoinedandre-
quiredto issuehis warrant,directedto anyconstable,authoriz-
ing andrequiringhim to seizesuchhides,skinsor leatherand
to bring the same,togetherwith the body of the offender,be-
fore him at suchtime andplaceasheshallappoint,to summon
in like mannerthe like numberof indifferent persons,and to
proceedto hear,try anddeterminethe samein the samemanner
asis hereinbefore directedasto offensescommittedwithin the
limits aforesaid.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anysearcheror sealershallneglector refuse
with all convenientspeedto attendhis duty in searchingand
sealingof leatherasby this actis directed,he shall forfeit the
sum of twentyshillings for everytwenty-fourhoursheshall so
neglector refuse, to be recoveredasdebtsunderforty shillings
areby law directedto be recovered.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the said officers or any other officer
hereafterto beappointedby virtue of this actshallby anyacci-
dentbe renderedincapable,or neglectto executethe saidoffice
of searcherandsealer,or shallhappento die, it shallandmay
be lawful to andfor a majority of the justicesof thepeacefor
the city or countywheresuch officer shall resideto supplyhis
placeby someotherfit andcapableperson,who shallthereupon
be investedwith as full power andauthority asthe personin
whoseplaceor steadheshallbeappointeduntil anothershallbe
appointedby act of generalassembly.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidofficers shallhaveandreceivefor their
trouble in examining, searchingand sealing every side of
leatherthreehalf pence,andfor examining,searchingandseal-
ing everydozenof calfskinseightpenceandno more,to bepaid
by the ownerof suchhideor skinsandrecoveredasdebtsunder
forty shillings areby law directedto be recovered.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andeverythe fines, forfeitures.andpenalties
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imposedfor anyoffensein andby this actshallbepaidandde-
liveredto theoverseersof thepoor of the city, borough,district
or township wherethe offenseshall be committedfor the use
of thepoorthereof.

[Section XX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall continueandbe in force for and
during the spaceof threeyearsandfrom thenceto the endof
thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer.

[SectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of an act of assemblyof this province
madein the seventhyearof His MajestyGeorgeI, entitled “An
act for thewell tanningandcurrying of leatherandregulating
of cordwainersandother artificers usingandoccupyingleather
in this province,” ‘- as relatesto the tanning and currying of
leather,to the prices of leatherandshoesandboots, andsuch
otherpartsof the saidactasby this act is altered,amendedor
supplied,shallbeandis herebyrepealed.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, January15, 1773, andallowed to becomealaw by la]$se
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX, andthenote to the Act of AssemblypassedAugust 26, 1721,
Chapter247. Repealedby theAct of Assembly passedFebruary
26, 1773, Chapter671.

CHAPTER DCLVIII.

AN ACT FOREXPLAINING AND BETTER ASCERTAINING THE BOUND-
ARY LINES OF THECOUNTY OF BEDFORD.

Whereasby anact of generalassemblyof this province,en~
titled “An act for erectingapart of the countyof Oumberland
into aseparatecounty,”2passedin theeleventhyearof thepres-
ent reign, it wasenacted,That all andsingularthe landslying
andbeingwithin the boundariesfollowing: Thatis to say,Be-
ginningwheretheProvinceline crossestheTuscaroraMountain

1 PassedAugust26, 1721,Chapter247.
2 PassedMarch9, 1771, Chapter629.


